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a sfemphyliurn sont d'importantes maladies foliaires dn pols chic.11~. I cs nroladrcs Ib11;11rc.r ,$L. 
produiscnl dans des dgions qui ont lc meillcur porent~cl dc productron de poi,$ chrrhr, cn 
raison d 'une saison dc culture longue ct dc I'ahscnce dc stress hydrique. I1 cxi.ste donc un lrcn 
enrre de bonnes conditions dc cult~rrc du pob r~111cl1c. ct 1Zpp;iritron dc nrir1ad1e.r lirlr;r~rcr I1;rr 
consi.quenr, i l  ne* scn~hlc guc'rc. pcr.r.\~hIt~ d';cc,c.roitrc lo produi.tron den pols c.hr~.hc il;rrrr k9r 
latitudes nerd A moins dc hriscr re. I~L*II. 
Psrmilcs m;rladiesli~li;rircs, sctrlr /;I /1t1ris~urc~asco~~h~?rynca /,ill Ii~hje/c/i.lli~rt.r cir1cetr 1 
n~isc ou pcrinl dc nroymr dc I t ~ t r ~  I1 nkxisre pas ilc sorrrr'cs rli* rttr,<rani.c. r11~1c.c 1'1 +t.rhk.. 
particultCrcn~cnr su stade dr lirrmirtri~n dcs pous~~5,  d;rn,r lc rnirtcr~cl ginitrqrrc dr.rporr~hlr 
I. Senior Plant I'.uha,lnptrl. Lcgu~nrr Rnprnm. nncl I k p u l )  D~rc t l t t r  (icmirl I l t~rrr ) .e l t<nr l  I ' r< ,p \  Ilrrr.nrO> I ~ I + I I I I A I I .  I t s o  1 1 1 1  \ I , I I I I  1 1 1 1  
Trnplur l l i 'RlSA1'1.  I'dl.ln'hcru. hn*lhrr I'~alc*h ?II? 124, In<lu 
2. En~ur Plsnt Pathnlnpu IRIIW\I. Ikpanmrnt 1 4  Plrnl Brrrdlnp. Punjah Ayncullural I ' I I I % ~ I \ I I \  I.!IGIII~:II~.I 141 l l b l  I 'U I I J .~~  I I I I I I . ~  
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Paklrlm. 
uaucllemenr. L 'inrtgrarion de Iu rtsistance de la planre-hbte mvrc la pulvtrisarion dc fongi- 
cidcs sur les feuilles est efficarr er faisabk nrais exigr d a v ~ l a g c  d'wu's e l  d'Cvalua~ions. 
U n  criblage rcsrninr pour lu  rtsisrunw rl la pourr i lun # r i g  due 1 hr ry r i s  er des obscrva- 
rions sur les Cpidtmies de /a muladie indiqurnr q u  'i/pourrait kn di f ic i lc  d 'obrenir un niveau 
suffisant de rtsisrance gtnCrique pour  servir B la lurre conlm la maladie. I1  xmb le  possible de 
nrunipulcr la gtomtrr i r  dcs pluntes (y comprrs la culture ssocite) e l  la maruri l t  de I w  culrurc 
pour maitriser /a muladie. 11 est essenrrel d'inltgrer des mo.vcns de lurle contrc la  flCrrissun 
u ~ w h y r i q u e .  la pourriiuregrisc due d borryris, er d Zurrcs maladies folidrcs, cur I 'incidence de 
ces d e r n i h s  pcut se rhcvaucher duns certaines *ions. 
I.'Cpidlmiologie des maladies n ktr pas encore complCremmr compriscet cerre inforn~urion 
rsr essrnrielle pour mcrrre iru pornr cles prurrques de gcsrion eflica~'cs. L'amtlrorurion du  
rni~rCriel ytntr ique pour Irr rtsrrrance ainsr yue Ies Crudes sur la ytnt l ique C la rtsrsrance e l  la 
~driirbrlrrt pulho~gtnlyuc Jrvrrrrrrtr C ~ l r m e n l  rec~cvoir dut'rmlu~e distrcnlion. 
C~IIC~IIC.I\ 111lr1 Ir~rnt >OIII' \L%IIIIU\ 1011.11 ~II\L~~\L'\ 111 
theordcrcrl lrrlponurlce wclrldw~dc. ~hesc arc a\cwhyla 
hlighl (A.\c.oc hvr~r r~rt i i t~r Il'i~\\.] I.ahr.), h ~ l r y l ~ \  gr;ly 
mold (HII vrr\ ~.rrtr.rc~Ir I'er\, c r  I:r ), \ l e n ~ l r I ~ y l ~ u ~ ~ ~  hl gltt 
(Stc~rrtl~/rvlr~mr ccrrc.tnrJ;~rn~~' I('av.1 Will\.). alternarl;~ 
hltghl (Alrt~rnurrcr ultrrncrru IFr.1 K~essler), and ru\l 
(Uronwrc,~ i~~t~rrr.~.trrrrrrnr 1Cir1)gn.J Jact & Beyer). 
Ihu 111ctJcrtce ol l l tcc d~\ea\c\ I\ 111il111ly CI~IIIIIICLI 11) 
[he ch~ckpca.growtng regions between Iat~tude\ ! S  
ant1 4ZS,. where ~ h c  wealher ~\ctullcr ant1 wcllrr 1l1a11 811 
~~IIWIIIE r c g ~ ~ r t ~ \  :II Iowrr I o ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l c \  A \  III(~III~IIC~ 
lultludc areas hrvC lhe greater pr~wit~ct~on pole~l l~al. 
Illanagcltlcllt ol lol~ar tll\ca\e\ I\ Illtlwwlalll lor Incrcilr 
Ing c h ~ c l p a  prcducl~nn. 
Research on chickpa d~\ea\cj hit\ rccc~tlly IWCII 
reviewed by Nene and Reddy ( IY87), tlcrc, we alterrlpl 
to suntrnarlrs propre\\ n~adc dur~ng the Iwst I 0  year\, 
~ t le~~ t r l y  thc pa11u11 LIIWIVI~L~ ,I\ well ,I\ Ie\c.rlrl~ 
constrain~s, and 111 suggest research \lralcgie\ lor the 
future. 
Arcwhyla Blight 
A r t s h y u  bl~ght (AB) 1s 111os1 reriuu\ hc lwcc~~ lhc 
latitudes 30" and 45", where relatively low Iempra- 
lure\ (lS".?S'C') prevail during thr crtrlr \riburn a~ttl 
hvor 11s development. Apprarance of the bl~ght how- 
ever is no1 regular. The disease develops whenevcr the 
winter-sownchickpah innonhwes~ Indiaarld Pak~s~rri  
and spring-sown chickpea, in [he Mediterranean re- 
gion receive rains during thc crop season. There i\ no 
AB problem i f  then are no rains but then drought 
reduces the yield. A good s a w n  for the chickpea crop 
is also favorable for AB and low yields resull (Fig. 1 ). 
T h i s  relationship will have to be considered when we 
develop cffectivr disease management strategies. 
1'111. ,~vc~;~pc y~clt l  nl \ IMI I~~ ~ L ~ W I I  CIICLIK~I\ III llw 
Mcd~~errancan rcg~o~t  I\ IILW (ilhoul O 75 1 ha ')  rnrlnly 
due III tirought a ~ ~ d  hcal slrcss. A~lvanc~ny the s ~ r w l ~ ~ y  
tl;cle 111111 BUIUIIIII rc\ull\ In 50-  I(X)'k, y~c ld  nureaw 
~)rtrv~tletl At3 1s c~~rr~rcrlled t l l aw l~n  and Slngh I9841 
Ilrncc conlrol of AU 1s esscnl~al for ~ncreasiny chsk 
F a  pr~wlucl~on ~ t t  ~ h c  ounlrlcs 111 the McJi ler ru~ut l  
rrglartl hut al\o In the nlejt~r i~h~ckpea-pnduclng rc 
glonr In India and I'ak~s[a~~. 
Ilotryti, (;ray Mold 
I%otryt~a gray nlold (II(;M)cause~ct~ncralcddan~age In 
clt~cLp:~. ;~nti ~ \  Inlportancc ha\ only reccntly he11 
rcalired. W~~hout  v~hihle symptoms OI foliage. IIIC 
\cttlnp may w c u ~  Irle In lhe reawn when the day 
Irnlprature\ exccrd 3(K' m d  conditions are unra- 
vrrrahlclor thcd~aea\e. Rut the yields In suchaituationr 
L 
t No rain! 
Figure I .  Relationship between chickpea ykYb 
a d  rrrochyta blight (Ascorliyla rabid). 
drastically rcduccd owing to drought and heat 
-5s. Thc regions bctwcen 25" and 30" a n  m t  liable 
IlGM. Thcdlse;uc has a sl~ghtly hlphcr tcmpcraturc 
ltllremcnt (25°C) than AB (2M3). I t  is a regular 
thlem in  pans o f  India. Ncpal. and Ranglrdesh. 
,rtng 1979-1982 i t  caused heavy losses in the Indo- 
,rrgetic Plains of  India (Grewal and Laha 1913). 
#ldy el al. (19WW) vlsually cstlrnatcd ahout 40% ylcld 
\clue to BGM in Ncoal during thc 1987/nW xason. 
,)ugh winter rains incrcvc thedisease prohlenr thcy 
11o1 seem tobeessential for BGMdevelorwncnl. This 
I~ r f cnn t  Imm the situatipn for AB, for which rams 
essential. Heavy dew In the nights. irrigation. 
cssivc vegetative growth, carly sowing. and dcnsc 
~riting predispose the crop to disease. 
S t c ~ n p h y l ~ u ~ ~ )  hl ght. ~ l r c n l a r ~ ~  h l ~ g h ~ ,  and rurl 411, .at 
present of nunor Impl)rtancc Stcmphyl~urll hl~ght 
cauwr rtms~drrahlc tlamagc III northwcstcrn pan\ of 
Bangladesh In ronrc xa\on\ Altcrnar~a hl~pht wca-  
sionally ar\umc\ Imporlancc In northra\tcm lrulla 
KII\I IS IlltIrr wltlc\lt~c,al ;II*I Ircqucnt, ~III 4r II txi.ur\ 
late In the rcasivll. 11 J ~ r r  not cauw 111ur.h lei* III ylcltl 
Ilardly any wor l  has hecn ranled out on the 1nan;lpr 
nrcnt of thcsc tl~scrrcs. prohahly hrr,;lu\c thcy have 
bcen somcwhat ovcr.shadowcd hy AB and BGM. 
Oncc thcrc two Inajor d~rcasc\ arc controlled. thc 
ptenttal damagc cauacd hy the minor dlscascr (nay hc 
hcltcr rcalitcd. 
lhl t  I. Mna ucochyta blight r v d l y  and ykld Ion rr lnutlonl under nonlnoculated and atllflclrlly lnoculald 
nditlom In a ad of rabtant chickpca ccrmplun l l n a  at ICAR1)A. Tcl llmdya, Syria. 178218.l-19115/11. 
Average yield (I ha.1) Y lcld 
~~ckpea Blight severity Pod Ions/ 
lrnplatm on vegetative infeclion ~ncrcau 
.CS pafis1 (%I Non~ncwulatcd Inoculated (76) 
--- 
(' 72 2.3 8 2.0 2.3 * I S  
(' 1x2 2.3 9 2 5 2.h + 4 
(' 187 2.4 5 2.2 2.4 * 9 
1 '  191 2.5 12 2. I 2.1 0 
(' 195 2.4 X 2.4 2 4 0 
( '  200 2.4 2 2.5 2.2 . I 2  
l '  1757 33  3h 2.h 1 4  . 4h 
( '  2300 2.2 3 2.5 2 5 0 
!' 2506 2.0 9 2.3 2.7 * 17 
(' 2956 2.7 3 2.0 2.3 + 15 
(.' 3001 2.7 M 1.3 I . X  + 38 
( '  3274 2.1 4 2.0 2.1 + 5 
l '  3400 2.7 20 2.2 2.1 - 5 
1' 1614 2.0 I6  2.0 2.2 + 10 
( '  4200 2.9 29 2.3 I .Y  - 19 
( '  4248 2.9 32 2.3 1.9 - 17 
( '  5124 2.9 16 2. I 2.2 6 5 
( '  6262 2.2 2 2.3 2.6 + I! 
( '  6981 2.0 I8  2.3 2.6 * I 1  
Mean 2.47 13.8 2.2 2.2 0 
( '  1929 9.0 94 2.6 0.03 W 
t~srcptible control) 
FE mean i0.27 25.3 t0.21 t0.17 
f..v (947) 16.5 53.7 16.0 14.0 
+~tec. M.V. Reddv ud K.B. Sinrh, un~ublishcd 
t1r1.1 111c I'.I\I I l l  !c.tr* IIJ\ Ilcl~x.tl III 111c I<IPIIIIII,., 
,111~1 IICI\'I~~IIIIT~I 01 \CICI~I l111gl11 rtl\l\l.ull. 11, 
y l c l t l ~ l ~ p  L,II~IIII \.I~ICIIT\ lor 111' MCI~IIL~I~,IIIL~~II I,.! 
I I'.lIrlc\ I .IIII~ .'I I l t ~ucvc r .  11011~ W.I\ \uIIILI~.~ 
rc\l\l;lnl 111 II~IIJ .~n l l  I'.III\I~II. I~ IWI)III.IJII~F~III LI 
III~K~IIL,III~ t ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~ \ ( ' I ' a h l c  3 )  11 I\IION NL*II L.\I;I~II\ 
111al 111~. IIJII~IIY ,111 ,JI 11vk1 I,/ICI IS 111gI1ly v,ir~ahlc 
111.11 111: I.I,~.\ 111t.\i'111 111 I'.I~.I\~;III alld III~I~I ;11tS 11, 
; ~ g g r e \ \ ~ v ~  111,111 1l111\r prt*va1~111 III 111~- MC~~IILYI.III 
rep~111 ( S ~ n g l ~  CI ;II. ILW41. I.lnc\ WIIII rc\l\tnnLc I I~ 
vcgc1;111vc \t;tgC I~ I  ~\ i~l ;~Ic\ td 'A IIII>IIV prtwalc~~t  111 111 
(SIII~II CI 111. 1c)XX) and I'~~.ISI~III arc a v ; ~ ~ I a h l ~  110 
ha\ ~~SI\I;IIIV~ 111 1~1tIl111c vrpctatlvc anti ~ x r l d l n  9 .I, 
I'K SIX()\ a NIX' 138.2 lhc only I I I ~  rc\is1i1111 1111, 
I'lrltl COIII~IIIIIII\ III l1ahlsla~~ (Itlh;ll CI al 1')XO). b l l u u  
l c ~ l \ l ~ l l & ~ c  Ill 1IlC vCgclilllvc \tagc 1 0  llllll,ill l \ l l I J l ~ >  \ I 1  
~n l ) r c *~  hul  riot I n  ~ h c  ~(dt1111g \titgc ('l'rhle 3 ) .  
Hcllahlc llllk.~~~Illlll ICC~II~~IIICS ;II~IJ JISFL~W lalo 
\t .llc\ Ilavc IK'CI t l c v~ lo lw t l  ant1 Stantlurdltcd (Kctlt l\ 
JI 11)X41 A \~\ICIII for r ~ l u l l ~ l ~ ~ ; ~ l ~ o n ; I I  cvi t luul~on I C  
l 'ablr 2. Ascochylr hlilhc rr*iqlmnl and high-yirlding Lmlruli chickprr culllvmn rrlrasrd I n  l h r  Mtdlltrranean rrglu 
Ycar (11 
('OIIIIIIY ( ' t ~ l r ~vn r \  t kascd IC~CDIC 
-- - . , -. . . - - . - -. . - . - .. . . .. - - . - -, -.  - - -- . -  - - . .. . . - . 
Spccllic Icature, 
Alyer~d I1 ( '  482 1988 WlJc ndnplatiun 
II ( '  1?79 loti# l all 
('yprur Y~aloura III (' 2791 I984 'I'd1 
Kyrcn~a (II.C'4h4) 19117 
Friince TSllMW(11 ('482) l9HM *** WlJc i~dapcirllon 
I S1502 (1~1.112-8l.193) lvnx Cold tolcra~~cc 
Italy Calilfo (l1.C' 72) 19117 1811 
S~II~~III~I 111c, .l27Y) lYX7 'Tall 
Morucco 1I.C. 19.5 1987 Mid-tall 
\I,(' 482 1987 Wide adaptation 
Spain FarJan (I1.C' 72) 19115 Tall 
Zegri f I LC  200) 1985 Mld-tall 
Almena (I1.C 2548) 1985 Tall 
Alcuaba (I1.C' 2555) 1985 Tall 
nlalaya ( I LC  200) 1985 Mld-tall 
S y r ~ r  Cihub I fI1.C 482) 1986 Wide adaptation 
(ihah Z(I1.C' 1279) 1986 1'011 
' r u n ~ r ~ a  Chc~ou i  (1I.C' 3279) 1986 'rdl 
Karrah (1.1.11' 83-46C) I986 Large d r  
Turkey I L C  195 1986 Mid-tall 
Gunej Sariri ( I LC  482) 
-- 
1986 Wide adaptation 
Suurcc. K B. Slngh, pcrronal eornrnunlcallorl 
I able 3. Evdoriloa of Cimspp accfflionrfor rcrb(ancr mgaiw five bolafn of Asrmb.rla nbki in a gronb room at 
('RISAT Cmtw. 19W. 
Rl18h1 src~rc' 
CPK 2 C 235 E l00Y (iurdaspur lAHl  M~niurc of 
isolatc ~rolalc GH ~solalc ~rolalc ~rt~latc ISOI~ICI 
f'C 202 (USSR) 4 (100)' 5 (100) 
('C 3996 (Iran) 4 (13 )  S(100) 
I C 72 (IISSR) 5( 45) .1( 91) 
l C 3279 (IISSR) 4 ( 0) 4 ( 59) 
l C 249 (India) 4 (  0) 4(100) 
f'C 1903 (Morocco) 4 0 3 )  J(100) 
13 (ISRAD) 3 ( 2 5 )  S(I00) 
(' 26435 (Morocco) 6 ( 0 )  6(RO) 
('C 51276 (India) 4 (44 )  J (94 )  
235 (India) 3 (  67) J(100) 
.' 138 (Mexico) 5 (  01 8(100) 
I C 191 (USSR) 5 ( 0 )  7(75)  
1.C 2380 (USSR) 3 (13)  4 ( 9 4 )  
'('H 128 (Morocco) 4 ( 9 )  6 (73 )  
'M 72 (Pakistan) 4 ( 0 )  7(100) 
IIMIYM (Inclin) ( (  ) 4 (  81) 
('(' 607 (Indta) 2 (  0 )  b(100) 
I(; 261 (Ind~a) 5 (13)  5 (70 )  
X i  575 (India) 6 (  33) h (100) 
'R 7 (India) 5 (  38) 7(1W) 
'ANT-(i.82. I (India) 5 ( 67) 5 ( 92) 
4FC-I38.2 (India) 3 ( 31) h (  L12) 
I C I95 (USSR) 5 ( 0) 5 ( '  67) 
'1.C 482 (l'urkcy) 4 ( 0 )  S(lW) 
' iudrirum 4 ( - )  4(100) 
: rericularum 4 ( 5 0 )  7(100) 
-100Y (HAII) h ( 0 )  3 (88 )  
'KSIX25xCM 72 (Paktstart) 3 ( 9) 3 ( 91) 
'KSIR32xCM 72 (Pakistan) 5 ( 0) 5 (100) 
i'K51835xCM 72 (Pakistan) 6 ( 0) 5 ( 69) 
,'KSIR6.lxNFC-138-2 (Pakistan) 4 ( 0) 3 ( 65) 
Scored on a urk ul 1-9, whcrc I : lrcc and 9 : klllcd 
Figures in paren~hcres m '% pod ~nfcci~on 
: ( . ) : no podrt. 
vurce M V Reddy el al . unpuhllrhed. 
'lut hccn huilc up(Sinphcta1. l'1X4). Thr polcnllal lor 
q~~cpralion f ho\~-plant rcsl\lrncc alrtl n Itrn~tcd nuni. 
c r o f  fhliar \prays In ~ h c  managcmcnl ol'lhc dtscr\c ts 
hown in Tahlc 4. Two Toliar \pray\ ofchlnrothalnnil 
II ~ h c  \ccclling and evrly ptddtng stage In a mtrlcratcly 
~.\ivtanr cul~ivar wcrc mosl cost-effective (Hcddy and 
,ingh. I W ) ) .  Limtlrd ~nformation on ~ h c  gcnctlc\ of 
t.sistancc to blight exist (Singh and Rcddy 19x3. 
IVWV). Some infnnnation on the dcvcloprnent of dl\. 
nsc in relalion to hu~ntdity and tcnlpralurr hns k e n  
I ) ~ I ~ I I ! ) ~ ~  (1.1p. 2 ) .  ' I 'c~i ipr;~tt~rc~ I\ a lllorc ~,rtt~c;tI Iiiclor 
!him hunittl~ly 111r lhc cp~tlcn~tc hutltl.up of A l l  In 
wlnler.sowtl c111cllxar III the Mcdt~crra~ican rcgloti 
whcrc urually thc rcqutrrtl hutn~tl~ty crt\t\. 
Hotrytis (;ray Mold 
Comparcd to AH,  very ltttlc work ha\ k c n  cantctl out 
on IK;M I>urtnp thu pml5 yc;lr\, tllcrc hdvc kc11 \onic 
----- Wcckly mean maximum temperature ( " C  
-.-.-Weekly mean minimum temperature (OC) 
Figure 2. Relationship between temperature, humidlty, and development olaroehyta blight 
infection in chickpea genotype ILC 464, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1982183. 
Tabk 4. Cod-bewfB nlio of two f o b  rpplk.thr 04 cUorocWoaP (krvo w) for coDbd of b&@ h 
aodcntdy rabtsnt cLklpcr cuttivu ILC 482, Td H d y a ,  Strh, 1982/U-lW/Y. 
S t y n  of tbe crop when Yuld Vdue of additional C o r j W ~ t  
sprayed with chlorothdonil (t he-!) produce (U.S.S)J d o '  
Seedling and euly poddinl 2.521 209.0 1:s 
Mid vc#cirtivc and early podding 2.101 159.5 I :4 
-ling and Irte poddin( 2.2s' 115.9 , 1:3 
I .  A ~ o f t r n - .  
2. A v n y d l b r t e u c o r * .  
3. At IJW ruc d U.S.t 0.35 k p  deb*kp.  rd. 
4. Cocc dtwrpnyt olebbdubd u U.SJ 38.5 hr.1. 
nporcson idcntificationoflincs with field-rrsistmceto 
the d i m  (Table 5) (Rathi el al. 1984; Shukla et al. 
1987; Slhu and Sah 1988). However. it appeus that the 
fewlions of the lines depnd very much on d i s w  
prtssure. Almostall lines that showed rcsistum tothe 
d i m  at Pantnagu (latitude 2QN) in narthem India, 
where thedisease pressure is usually moderate. showed 
high susceptibility. when luted at Rarnpur (latitude 
27.N) in Nepal, when the incidence is much higher. 
However, several showed some promise at Ncpalganj 
(latitude 28'N) in Nepal. where compared to Rampur 
the di+ pnssurc is ~odcratc. Whether this vui-  
ation is also due to different raccs, or only to environ- 
mental f rc tm needs to be investigated. Scvenl seed 
dressing a d  foliar fungicides have been found effec. 
live (Table6) (Grewal and M a  1983; Singh and Bhan 
I986a;Singhmd Kaur.unpublishcd). but.cheeconom- 
ics ofthe use of foliar fungicides for management of the 
disease needs to be worked out. Singh and Bhan 
(1986b) reported four physiologic raccs fmm states in 
northern India. Obscrvrtions made at ICRISAT Center 
Tabk 5. ClJEkm Ilnn rrh(rat to m y  mold at L d b C  
lM, w b ,  l~dh (1982/~-1988/6).- 
Awr.ge' 
Vviety d i u y  wore2 
- 
GL 635 3 
GL 699 3 
GL 907 3 
GL 926 3 
GL 930 3 
GL 84133 5 
GL 84038 4.5 
OL 84665 4.5 
GL 84212 5 
GL 86094 4 
ILC m 5 
ICC 1903 4 
ICC 1905 4.5 
ICC 4000 5 
ICC 4018 5 
ICC 4065 5 
ICC 4950 5 
ICC 5033 5 
P 1528-1 5 
C 8 5 
Ciur ~ininnnilidum I 
I. A n m p d b u w ~ .  
!. Seared on I uJc of 1-9, where I = frec ad 9 : kilbd. 
'iwm: Gurdip Silyh, unpubluhed. 
alsoindicate variability in the pathogen. Ficldobxnr. 
tions have shown that kabuli types are comparatively 
lcss susceptible than dcsi types. Also UIC tall and 
compact types suffer leu than the tdit ional bushy and 
spreading types. 
Gaps in Knowledge and Constraints 
Axochyla Blighl 
The major gap in our knowledge of the disease is in the 
AB epidemiology. Thc fun~us is known to survive in 
the &ds and infcctcd debris. and i t  is also known thal 
its ability to survive in debris under field conditions i s  
less than 2 years. Noaltcmativc hosts have been found. 
The recurrence of the disuse in severe fonn, over 
extensive areas, after gaps of up to 10 years is quite 
puzzling. The l i k c l i h d  of diseased debris or infected 
seed serving as sources of inoculation in such cases is 
remote. The logical explanation for such epidemics is 
that long-distance dispersal of spores has occurred. 
Hard evidence for lhis possibility is lacking. The mle 
of the teleomorph in the epidemiology of blight in the 
Palouse region of USA by longdistance (>8 km) dis- 
semination of airborne accospres has been recently 
reponcd by Kaiscr and Muehlbaucr (1988). Lack of 
information on the nature of pathogenic variability in 
A .  rahici is yet another major gap in our knowledge. 
The major constraint in the management of AR is the 
lack ofstronp and slable genclic resistance, also in wild 
Cicrr spp. 
Rotrylis Gray Mold 
The epidemiology of the disease, especially the rela- 
tionship between temperature, humidity, and disease 
development under field conditions is not understood. 
High lcvelsofgenetic rcsistancc arc not available. The 
pathogenic variabilily in B. rincrcaand thedistribution 
of races needs further investigation. The influence of 
sowing date, plant population, irrigation, crop dura- 
tion, intercropping.andcrop rotationondisease buildup 
is also not fully comprehended. 
Future Research Slrafegies 
Ascochyh Blight 
Thc suggested future research strategies for the man- 
agement of axochyta blight are listed below: 
I. Concencd efforts should be made to fully under. 
Table 6. ERcct of seed tmtpcnt and one foliar l p n y  on tbe u v d t y  or botrytb #r8y add In W k p n ,  h&haa, 
India. 
Dore 
(sL-' Dircue oon l  
Fungicide or 8 kt-') 1986187 1987/88 Mean 
Baviutin* 2 1.3 2.5 1.9 
Hearcape 3 1 .O 1.6 1.3 
Dithrnc M.450 3 1 .O 1.5 1.2 
Rovral* 3 2.0 2.5 2.2 
Thiakndazolc 2 1.6 1.3 1.4 
Baytan* 2 1.3 1.6 
Thirama 3 1.6 1.5 
Ranilane 3 2.3 1.7 
'C 
2. 
Br ylctone 2 1.3 1.7 1.5 
Brvistin* Thirrme (I: I )  3 1.6 2.0 2.1 
Tlprin-Me 3 1.6 2.4 2.0 
Sccd treated 3 1.3 2.2 1.7 
(Brvistin* * Thirame) 
Control (Seed untreated) 6.3 6.3 6.4 
cn .I 5% 1.4 0.2 0.7 
I. Scored on I ulk of 1.9. wkre I free md 9 : killed. 
Source: Ciurdip Sin8h and Llvlnder Krur, unpubl~shed. 
stand the epidemiology of the disease. The primary 183, ILC 200, ILC 202, ILC 2956, ILC 3279. and 
sourccsofinuculumforepidemic buildupshouldbe ICC 4935, whereas resistance in ILC 191 w u  
ident~lird. 7k role or altemntive hosts and resting conferred by a single recessive gene (Singh and 
fornis of the fungus. i f  my, in addillon lo the Krddy 1983.IY8Y). Inall theformerlinestheumc 
infected wed. diseased debris. and tclcomomh, in gene was found toconfcr resistance. but they did M 
- 
the perpetuation of the disease needs to k investi- show the same resistance pattern against a set o 
gated. The means by which the disease spreads races (Singh and Reddy 1990). Although 
rapidly over very large areas need to be understood. 
2. The extent of variability in A. rahiri, and its distri- 
bution, and the means by which the variability 
occurs, need to k funher investigated. Tempera- 
ture appars toplay some role in the development of 
variability. Sangwan (1989) showed that cenain 
isolates ofA. rahiri produce more sectoring at 25% 
than at 20C in petri dishes. 
3. Funher studicb on the genetics of resistance to 
blight are needed for mapping of the resistance 
genes. which will help resistance breeding pro- 
g m .  
4. Gemplasm enhancement for blight nsistancc is 
imponant. I n  the absence of complete information 
on;hedifkrent genes available blight nsisture 
inchickper. intercrossing lines with different types 
no lines resistant to all races, in both the vegetative 
and podding stage, lines resisunt to individual mr 
are available (Table 7) (Singh d Reddy 1989). 
Crossing and selection aqmg such lines may m u l l  
in enhanced resistance. 
5. In the past there has k e n  M l y  m y  work on the 
integrated management of the disease. Mort efforts 
have k e n  on the development of resistant v u i c l i  
and fungicidal control. Effective dietsiq 
fungicides such as thiabenduole and Calixin M O 
arc now available. OM or two fol iu m y 8  d 
chlorothalonil during the podding sugc in modcr. 
ately nsistant cultivars have btm found very effec- 
tive in the control of the direue. More effective 
systemic foliar fungicides with longer midud r- 
tion will make their application more ccommkd 
of m i r k e ,  ud lim &runt todifferent racer of and pncticrl. ~ a l l c r  ud more canpact pmtypm 
A. rabiri c m  k unkukm. A single domimu with stronger uems that would no( ertily ktrlr a 
gene w u  found togovan m i s u m  in ILC 72, ILC the site of lesions, ud with tenniniil, e x p d  pal, 
124 
%It 7. C Y a p a I L r , I k r l . t ~ t o w r c n l - d ~ + n Y J L . a ~ N y I r S J l h .  
Ruction to nml 
Gemypc Race l R a  2 Rux 3 Rv r  4 R r c J  R u t 6  
ILC 72 R R R R S S 
ILC I#) R S R S R S 
ILC #)I R R S R R S 
ILC 202 R R R R R S 
ILC 482 R R S S R S 
ILC 2x6 R R S R S R 
[LC 29% R S R S R R 
ILC 3279 R S R R R S 
[LC 38% ' R R R R S R 
ILC 5928 R R S R R R 
FLIP 83-4UC R R R S R S 
ICC 39% R R R S S S 
No, of mutmt linn 12 9 8 7 8 4 
I. R=ndruat(3to4ruiq); 
S : s u ~ ~ ~ p l i b k  (6 to 9 ntial) on a 1-9 I&, when 
I=IrWMd9=kUkd. 
Source: Sinlh and R d d y  1989. 
may also help in minimizing pod infection. Work 
canied out at ICARDA has shown, that when tall 
genotypes are mechanically bent to the ground 
during the podding stage, they develop iwrea.ud 
pod infection. Thus, combined use of tpll and 
compact varieties with resistance to blight, use of 
setddressings, and limited foliar sprays of effec- 
tivesystemic fungicides in the podding stage should 
k helpful in the successful management of blight. 
Rotrytis Gray Mold 
Extensive screening in India and Nepal has failed to 
identify high levels of genetic resistance in the chick- 
p a  germplasm. Lines such as ICC 1069, ICC 1913, 
ICC 3640. ICC 4954. ICC 6299, and ICC 7 1 1 I. that 
showed good promise of resistance at Pantnagar over a 
period of 5 years wen almost co~npletely killed at 
Rampur in Nepal. Though some lines do not show 
much damage on vegetative parts, they suffer severe 
flower infection resulting in no pod formation. In areas 
where Ihediseasepnssure is moderate, thereappars to 
k good scope for integrated management of the dis- 
ease. A field experiment at Panmagar during the 19881 
89 season indicated that the disease incidence was 
much lower in a tall and compact genotype (ICCL 
87322) than in a bushy and spreading type (H 208) 
(Table 8). In both genotypes. there was a large incrcase 
in yield when interrow spacing was incnased from thc 
normal 30 cm lo 60 cm. keeping the plant population 
constant. Intercropping experiments at Nepalganj in 
Nepal also indicated that whenchickpea was i n t e ~ r o p  
pcd with linseed there was a marginal increase in 
chickpea yield, and the linseed yield was a bonus 
(Onkar Singh 1988). Plant architecture changes rug. 
gested for reducing susceptibility of AB should also be 
useful in themanagement of BGM. Thuscombined use 
of genetic resistance in the tall and compact plant typt 
background, increased intenow spacing a d  intercrop- 
ping with crops such as linseed, and a limited number 
of foliar fungtcide sprays during the flowering and 
podding period may prove very effective in the man. 
agement of this disease. 
Gerrnplum enhancement and utilization of related 
wild speciesare also suggested as promising avenues to 
attain resistance that could be used in the management 
of the disease. 
Other Disuses 
Some of the strategies adopted for management of AB 
md BGM such as wider row spacing and useof ull and 
typn r d  lntn rod lotia-mr sprciog on bolrltCgra, 
ndd wv&y end tnla ykld, Paotnrtar. 1988tllt). 
Diem score Y icld 
Trcatmcntst on 1-9 acrk' ( I  ha.1) 
Sprayed with Ronilan* 
ICCL (17322 (30s IOcm) 4.3 (1.5)) 3.5 
ICCL (17322 (60ukm) 3.3 (1.2) 5.2 
H 208 (30. IOcm) 6.7 (1.9) 2.8 
H 208 (60 * km)  5 0  I 6  3.1 
chickpea cult~van that can mature by the end ol' I 
winter (end of February) in India, Rkirtm, Banll 
dcsh, and Nepal when the temperatures arc lower 111 
IS"-2YF may help in avoiding most of the full 
disease problems as the low temperaturcr will not fa\ 
epiphytotics. 
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